
PROFESSIONAL (M)S
' M. C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE EAR, NOKK and THROAT.

GlaxHea flttod and furnished.
Oftlce hours K to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 201 and 77.

UK I'amd, Ohkcios

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Phone, Office SKI; Res. 1181.
Residence cor. 7th and D streets.
Office at National Drug Store.

Q&ahti Pahs, - Orboo

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllce In Courier Building.
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Eyti touted and glass fitted .

Gaiitii Fas. - - Oaao.
LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Una Phi, no 714

City or country calls attended night
or day. wixtn ana n, i mi s ouuumg

Olflne I'hone Ml.
Grawts Pass . Ordoo

Children A (hnfinmnrnt Cimtultnlim and
Vnttt a Suteiallv Kiaminutwn Frr

rum
CLARA BASHAW, D. O.

ANNETTA BKCKWITH, D. O.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
IW D Strwt

Grati Pass, - - Okkoun.
Graduate of American School of Os

teopathy, Kirksvlllo, Mo.

EDWARD II. WHITE,

DOCTOR OF DENTAL
MEDICINE

Office Hours 8 t o 2; 1. to 6
Office over First NatioualBank

Grants Pass, Okkoon

B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMBR.

orth 6th at., near Court Houa.
Offloe I'hone 7l, Kaa. Phone 717.

Oaim Pass, Oaaeen.

JJt D. NORTON,

ATTOBNEYAT-LAW- ,

PMetloe In all State and Federal CovrW.

Office la Opera HouwTBulldlng.
Ojuhtb Viim, Ommcnm

jV. C. HOUGH.

ATTORN EYATLAW,
Practlm In all fctsleand Federal Courts

Office over Hair Riddle Hardware Co.

GAM'nt Pas, Onicooii

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.
Office, upstairs, City Hall.

Gkakt Pass, Oheooh.

J. II. AUSTIN,

ATTORN

l!iilon;Hulldliig

KrotllY - OllKl,

. 15. HKNDK1CKS

coi'NSK i.i.oi;s- - r i.wv

Civil nml critiiiiinl mutter attended to
In all tlu court

Heal vntatK and Insntnuce.
Office, tit Is short, opptmlte l'ostof flee.

"WH.LIAM P WRIGHT,

V. K. PK1T I'Y SURVEYOR
MINIMI KNtilNKKR

ASH PKAl'liMTSM AN

Oth St , mirth ul Hotel.

Or A NTS 1'At.S, ltivnS.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

Wctit of Hour mill, near R. R. ti.u k
inrninir. Scroll Wnrk. stun Work, Hnmt

Swni:.i st'ini'l Work, Viu.l Pulley.. ,w
Filing rtM'l uininiliK'. l.rpa:nt,; All k'.iiit--

I'tie. rifilu

The lopulur Hrhrr Shep

Get your tnns.iii.il wotk ilone it

IUA TOM 1 KINS'
On Sixth Stm t Tlu.v .lui- -

l:llh liooill II) I'liPIMVtiolt

N. E. McC.RI w

TK1VK m. niil.I VICKY
KurnUutv .owl I': nr
Moving

C.MNTS PA.SS. ORf r.OV.

Palace Barber Shop
;n atk u a m

Shaving, Il.iii Hutting
Maths l'U

KVH ) ' r,V l .t' f .if H
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Continued from page 8.

He stole a glance at the pair, who
bad drawn a little to one aide and
were talking In low toues and with the
liitlmncy of long acquaintance. He
owned they wore wonderfully well

suited to cueti other. Ryder wan no

mean rival, had it come to that. The
world hnd given him Its nil), lie knew
perfectly the life with which Miss Km-or- y

wus familiar. His people had been
the rlKht aort. He was well born and
well bred, and he allowed It.

It dawned upon the unwilling Oak-

ley alowly and by de(?ree Uiat to e

Emory he mimt lie no tiling more
or leu than the aon of a murderer.
He had never quite looked at It In that
light beforo- - He hail been occupied
with the cCTect rather than the caune.

but he wan dure that If Ryder had told
her hla father'a hlBtory he had made
the mot of hla opportunity. He won-

dered how people felt about a thing of
thla kind. He knew now what hla por-

tion would be. I)lf grace alwtya
vicarious In lta consequence. The In-

nocent generally aufTer Indiscriminate-
ly along with the guilty.

The doctor talked a steady stream at
Oakley, but he managed to say little
that made uny demand on I'an'a atten-

tion. He wiim sorry for the young
man. Ho hud liked him from the start,
and he believed but a small part of
what he had heurd. It Is true he had
bad the particulars from Ryder, but
Ryder said what he hud to Buy with
hi ORtial lar.y Indifference, a If hi In-

terest win tho slightest and had Touch-

ed 'or no part of it.

He would hardly have dared admit
that he himself wns the head and
front of the offending. Ir. Emory
would not have understood how It
could huve been any luminous of his.
It would have (In lulled him with the
latter. As It was, he hud been quick
to resent his glib, sneering tone.

Hut I mil's manner convinced the doc-

tor that there were Rome grounds for
the chargcR made by the handa when
they demanded Roger Oakley's

or else he was terribly hurt by
the occurrence. While Dr. Emory wa
reaching this conclusion Dun wai curs-
ing himself for hla stupidity. It would
have been much wiser for him to have
remained away until Antloch quieted
down. I'erhaps It would have been
fairer, too, to hla friends, but alnce he
had blundered he Would try and Ree
Miss Emory agulu, Hhe should know
the truth. It waa characteristic of him
til at he should wish the matter put
ttrulght, even when there waa no espe-

cial advantage to be gained.
Soon afterward he took his leave.

The doctor followed him down to the

"So, I can't deny it nufrlyM."
T.to. There was a certain constraint

In the manner of the two men. now
that they were alone together A

they i.; -- .id by the K"le Dr. 1'inorv
broke (ttliSov iih

"Tor (Jod's sake. (liM..y, what Is this
I hear about our father? I'd like
your assoniu.'e that It Is nil n pack of
lies."

A lump eirno Into 1'an s throat, and
he husUdy

"1 am ure it l.s not at all as you
have lieaiil. I am sure the fuels are
quite dill .Tent from the account you
have heard"

"ltiil"
"No. can't deny It outright, much'

hs I'd like to "

"You don t nii-ai- i I'ardon me. for.
nf cutir.', 1 have no ntht to ask "

I' m turned away tils tare '1 dou t

know .my one who has a r;'! t

to ask." lie satd
" !. I sliouMn t have asked if I d

tlioin.M ilieii' was a u ord of truth n
the ...!) !.! hoi-- I .'ou'.d deny
It for you I hat u - "

I - - ' i ' s ,.t i , how oa
w '' w I . ed in t!i,

sh of : l.'.l ;

V ... -- v at the ad
ll.'ss, no , ,.! ,. !, ,,,,! ;,..
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"Walt," hastily. "1 don't want yo:i

to go Just yet." He put out his hand
frankly. "It's nothing you have done
anyhow," he said as an afterthought.

"No. but I begin to think It might

Just aa well have been."
l)r. Emory regarded him earnestly.

"My toy, I'm awfully sorry for you.

and I'm afraid you have got In for
i..oie than you can manage. It looks

though your troubles were all com-i:r- :

In a bunch."
I)an smiled.
"My antecedents won't affect the sit-

uation down ut the fd.ups, if that is

what you mean. The men may not

like me any the hotter or respect me

any the more for knowing of them, but
they will discover that that will make
no difference where our relations are
concerned."

To be sure. I only meant that pub-

lic oplnlou will be pretty stroftg
against you. It somehow has an In-

fluence," ruefully.
"I suppose It has," rather sadly.
"Do you have to stay and face It?

It might be easier, you know I

don't mean exactly to run away"
"I am pledged to put the shops and

road on a paying basis for General
Cornish. He'd about made up bis
mind to sell to the M. and W. If be
does It will mean the closing of the
hops, and they will never be opened

up again. That will wipe Antloch off

the map. Not so very long ago I had
a good deal of aympathy for the people
who would be ruined, and I can't
chauge Rimply because they have,
can I?" with a look on his face which
belonged to his father.

The doctor stroked his beard med-
itatively and considered the question.

"I suppose there is such a thing as
.lH'y, but il in't you think, under the
o!-- c ?!(. your responsibility If

: v ! V .':'
lan li'" : " i.ost!y.

"I i .di.'t illumine you would be ths
I'.r I t advi ( i.ic to shirk It."

"1 .oul.;n't ordinarily, but you don't
i.uo.v Anii.icli. xney can make it very
unpleasant for you. The town la In a

feer of excitement over what has hap-

pened today. It seems the men are
not through wltli you yet."

"Yes, I know. My father should have
gone back. It looks as If I'd yielded,
but I couldn't ask him to when I saw
how be felt about It"

"You see, the town llvee off the shops
and road. It Is a personal matter to
every man, woman and child In the
place."

"That's what makea me so mad at
the stupid fools!" said Oakley, with
Rome blttemees. "They haven't the
brains to see that they have a lot more

t Rtake than any one else. If they
could gain anything from a fight I'd
have plenty of patience with them, but
they are sure losers. Even if they
strike and fhe shops are closed for the
next six months It won't coat Cornish
a dollar Indeed, It will be money In
his pocket."

"I don't think they'll strike." said
the doctor. "I didn't mean that exact-
ly, but they'll try to keep you on a
strain."

"They have done about all they can
In that direction,. The worst has hap-

pened. I won't say It didn't bnil.se me
up a bit. Why, I am actually on In
every bone and muscle. 1 was never
so battered, but I'm beginning to get
back, and I'm going to live the whole
thing down right here. I can't have
skeleton that are liable to be unearth-
ed at any moment"

He took a letter from his pocket,
opened It und handed It to the doctor.

"I guess you cuu see to rend this If
you will step nearer the street lump."

The letter was an offer from one of
the litg eastern lines. While the doc-
tor knew very little of railroad, he
understood that the offer v. ..s a tine
one ami was Impressed mvunlincly.

"I'd take tt." he wild. "I wouldn't
fritter away icy lime here. I'nvloiis
little thanks' you'll ever get."

"I can't I'.'iKU ly lnval; with (lon-
er. il Cornl-l- i. la i..vt, I have already
decllne.l. but 1 wanted yon to see the
letter "

"I aia s rr for y r, t r yon
d;d Vi'i i'iv sure I have mop. trou-
ble."

S . Ira: a II'. on why 1

shol.ld stay "

"1 am qit.to fr ::,k w it li you. a!,)oy.
Some s.f,,, - t w

It has. t to ,. . - ,.,:;vr on
cant e' he ! a .uti.'ahle for his

!: lii'vhi, r re i. U il.cui us he
' ' h'-i- i fa'vtlv

In t'lo Ki's. n ,.e,t. u here he sat
l.i 'i i 'oiist luee l!m it and her
n ' 11.' '.'. w as there. It

e ' ,t .... ;,t . very
lll.'llt

"1 wouldn't be made a martyr
thrni:.:'i !u;y on ali ens sense of duty ."
cont lined the doctor ' l'd'look oat t'.r
m self "

'111 mtfhed lUMIIl.

".mi are preaching oowardlee at a
great rate."

"Well, what's the use of sacrificing
oneself; ,,ii 'osess a most hornole
KOI. f rectitude."

would IAo to ask a favor of you."
lies t t ' it

. in.-- to say If f . re was any
V. :

if i i'h " w Mi : t, re.-- .

it say to ,ss i:n.o- -

11 . i',: ah .ut ,, t'.i.n

b:i t.

id :n:su: 'bM'st.vi.
see now, ;f v.v

"Just as you prefer."
Oakley extended his hand.
"I won't keep you standing any lon-

ger. Somehow our talk has helped me.

flood night."
t

"Good nlgllf."
The doctor gazed abstractedly after

the young man as he moved down the
street, and he continued to 2.e after
him until he had passed from sight In

the shadows that lay beneath the whis-

pering maple.

CHAPTER XIII.
it showed lack of prop

but Oakley managed
PEHHAI'S off a good deal of his

stress, and when he
left his hotel the next morning he was
quite himself again.

His attitude toward the world was
the decently cheerful one of the man
who Is earning a good salary and
whose personal cares are far from be-

ing numeroua or pressing. He was
still capable of looking out for Cor-

nish's interests, and hla own, too. If the
need arose.

He weut down to the office alert and
vigorous. As he strode along he nod-

ded" and smiled at the people he met
on the street. If the odium of his fa-- !

ther's crime was to attach Itself to

him It should be without his help. An-- :

tloch might count him callous If It

liked, but It must not think him weak.
Ills first official act was to go for

Kerr, "ho was unusually cantanker-- '
ous, and he gave that frigid gentleman
a scare which lasted him for the better
part of a week, for Kerr, who had

himself overnight that Oakley
must resign, saw himself having full
swing with the nuckleberry and was
disposed to treat his superior with
airy Indifference. He had objected to
bunting up an old order book Dan
wished to see on the score that he wns
too busy, whereat, as Holt expressed
It the lotter "Jumped on him with
both feet." His second ofMclnl act was
to serve formal notice on lirauyou that
te was dismissed from the shops, ne
was even band) with Miss Walton, and
took exception to her spelling of a

typewritten letter which he was send-
ing off to Cornish in Ixindon.

He also Inspected every department
In the shops and was glad of an ex-

cuse he discovered to reprimand Joe
Btokes. who was atockkeeper in the
carpenter's room, for the slovenly man-
ner In which the stock was handled.
Then be returned to the office and na
a matter of discipline kept Kerr busy
all the rest of the morning hauling
dusty order books from a dark closet.
He felt that If excitement waa what
was wanted he was the one to furnish
It. He had been too easy.

Naturally the office force gave a deep
sigh of satisfaction when Oakley closed
bis desk and announced that he was
going uptown and would not return.
Miss Walton confided to Kerr tbut she
Just hoped he would never come back.

It was a little before 3 o'clock when
Dan presented himself at the Emory s".

The maid who uuswered his ring ush-

ered hlra Into the parlor with market;
trepidation. She was a timid soul.
Then she swished from the room, but
returned almost Immediately to say
that Miss Emory would lie down in a

moment
When Constance entered the room he

advanced u little uncertainly. She ex-

tended her hand quite cordially, how-
ever. There was no trace of enibar-rasHinen- t

or constraint In her manner.
As he took her hand Dnti said sim-

ply, going straight to the purpose of
Us call:

"I have thought a good deal over
what I want to tell you, Miss Emory."
'.iss Emory Instantly took the alarm
..'...I was on the defensive. She

.o.l herself III that s.oeios of l:i

semtable feminine reserve nieu li I

so dillieult to penetrate. She roa.u
not Imagine what he had to tell her
that was so pressing, lie w as certain-
ly very curious and iineouvont io.ial.
'Ihere was one tiling she feared lie
might wan! to tell her w hich she w is
firmly determined not to hear.

Oakley drew forward a chair.
"Won't you sit down':" he asked

gravely.
"Thank you. yes." It was all so

formal they both smiled.
Dan stood with his hack to tile tire

place, now tilled with ferns, and rested
an elbow on the mantel. There was
nu awkward pause. At last he said
slow ly

"I; seetas I've been the suhjis-- t o' j
lot of talk during the last two days,
ami have been saddled with a matter
f i;' .v . It 1 am in no way responsible.
th..u.;'i it appears to retlect on me
quite a much as if 1 were."

"K.nily. Mr. Oakley." hcjrtui Co:i-sian-

e. .scenting danger uhead. Rut
her visitor wa lu no mood to tem;.o
rii'.e.

"Hue moment, please." he said hasti-
ly "Voa have heard the storv from
Mr. Ryder."

"1 have heard it from others as
well."

"It has Influenced you"
"No, I won't say that." defiantly.

She was not accustomed to being onto-
ch. sed.

"At least It has caused you to serl
oils'- doubt th" wise,,:: of an

blurted nakley.
"eu are very unfa.:-.- rising, wall

latent anger.
"Yon will greatly oblige inc by sit-

ting dew n again."
And I 'distance, astonished beyond

measure at his tone of command. s:t"A
l a k ,:,b. her eh.i'.r with a little stnoth
ci. ; ,; ,s;. , f su-;- ,, o.v had ever
vet. fired to .:c:).. ... . ,,r that In-

fer. It was u new v v;, : :

"W e've g t to tinisS. .;, , v ,nl know "

ei;-- .ined I'.iii, w fi one of fr;l.ek
est smiles, and there was a genial s.m
I'll abe-i- tns ;', w '..., h was verv

TO RflVE
AND

TO HOLD

A home of one's own should be the ambition of every true
American, young or old. If you have this ambition and

would like my help to attain it, I would ask you to call

and let me know the kind of home you aspire to possess,

the price you would like to pay, and I will find you just
what you want at the price you want to pay, and arrange

terms to suit you. Whether you want your home in town

or country I can get it for you speedily.

JOSEPH
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

MOSS,
Office E St.

-- FUTURITY

Medicated StocK Food
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs ,

One of the best Stock Foods on the market and
one which will keep the animala in the best of con-

dition.

LARGE SIZE PACKAGE 50c

MOD-- L DRUG STORE

A,WU
MAKIILi: AND GRANITE WORKS

.1. It. PADDOCK, Proprietor.
I nin ..eiiHrM.i Im n r 1. anything in Uih line of Cemetery work in any klmt

of M a ' hie ir ' . r h ii i

tlnriv . ,ir. mi fxp-ricnc- M in tho Marhle business warrant mr Bavin a

that can till v..iir oi.Ihih mi Hih very hHt, manner.
Chii inrnish work in Scotch. SV"1" ' American or anv kind ol

Marl.W
Krnn. .tfM. iimx' I., (..pen' liunphnp.

LIVERY
and SALE

Proprietor.

JLW"

KENNEY PAYS CASH
Vox BUTTER. EGGS
and FARM PROD,

Foil stock of

Groceries rnnisions
Candy. Tobacco

ami ('tear.
Kl'NNKYN CASH ST01IK

Sixth s'reet bet. and J.

516

DR. MOKKUWS

THE FASHION

ANTI-LEA- N

MAKES LEAN PEOPLE FAT
thronph the nerTsoun aystem

ItR a purely Vegettbli
compound, contain no ollv
or (ate or any drug that I

injurious or liable to pro
duo a habit.

It's th greatest Toaic it
the world. Each bottli

oontaini a mont k's tratmetand
$1.60 at any Drug Store

Prepared by the ANIT-LEA- c

MEDICINE PortUn.1 Or

LU.i & s

FEED. . .

STABLES

In The Spring
we prnvde all tlie delicaces of the

broiliug chickens, Spring lamb
and veal of the very best grade. We
alwayg keep our meats at the top
notch of excellence, and those that
know good meat know ns. At this
s.'nson of the year we call especial
attention to our Spring lamb and
Spring chicken. The real thing.

City Meat Market
.T. II. AIILF, Propr.

E. A. WADE
Dry (Hoods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

GILMORE & BOREN,
II Street bet wee i Xm Sr'h Pin.Ni 91 Grant Pas, Oregon

CE.

;ml
Nuts,

I

coflts

CO.

season
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